
History Tour of Grosse Pointe 
a  Self-guided Road Rally 

 
 

You will need 
 

• At least two teams,  
• Each team will need a digital camera, 
• A designated driver for each team,  
• A judge to review the digital photos and assign points 

 
 

Directions 
 

1. Have a group picture taken in as many of the situations listed below as you can within a limited 
time (suggest 1 and ½  hours). 

 
2. The winning team will be decided on a total point system as described below. Each situation 

can be used only once by each team. Image must be visible in viewfinder of camera and will be 
subject to printout in case of discrepancy. All decisions by the Judge will be final. 

 

 
Points and Timing 

 
1. Five points will be awarded for each group picture taken with all but one member in the picture 

(the photographer). 
 

2. An additional 5 points will be awarded per photo if ALL members of the group are in the 
picture (someone outside the group takes the picture). 

 
3. A perfect score is 120 including all extra points. 

 
4. You have 1 and ½ hours. No extra points for finishing early but a point per minute will be 

assessed for returning late.  
 

 
Find in Grosse Pointe and take a group picture with the following 

Please remember to stay off private property and respect privacy. Thank you 
 

1. The sacred Indian burial ground (extra point for historical marker included) 
2. A school cornerstone before 1900. (Extra point for historical marker) 
3. Street sign route of Inland Indian canoe route (used to go all through Grosse Pointe)  
4. A rock with a historical plaque on it (extra point for 1st Protestant church rock)  
5. A old bell (extra point for sounds of Joy) 
6. A house with an historical marker (Extra point for the oldest house) 
7. A street name on a grave headstone. (Extra point for oldest grave) 
8. French farm millstone at the “Moorings” house. (Extra point for historical marker) 
9. Site of Rose Terrace estate (Extra point for remaining cement fence and stairs)  
10. Remainder of horse racing track (extra point on the curve) 

 
Suggestions: Start and end at same location. End with a pizza and pop celebration! Print out the photos 
if you can for all to see.  
 

 

Grosse Pointe Historical Society 
www.gphistorical.org

http://www.gphistorical.org/

